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Two of our amazing sisters, Erin Martin and Alana Hollingsworth, flew to Florida
to represent Kappa Alpha at the national convention this summer! Kappa Alpha
received Sisterhood Recognition, the Louise Helen Coburn award, and an
Academic Achievement award. Kappa Alpha also received one star for
Standards of Excellence!
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Hello sisters! I hope that the summer has been treating you all well. I wanted to
take a second and let all of you know that that with changes in the
Panhellenic recruitment bylaws, our facebooks needed to be deactivated on
June first this year. I want to make sure that you still have all of the information
you need on upcoming events, and have a way to contact me if you have any
questions. As always, my contact information will be at the bottom of this
newsletter so please do not hesitate to reach out to me if you have any
questions at all!

This summer has been full of many adventures for all of our Kappa Alpha girls,
but here is just one of the many things we have been up to so far! Our sister
Angela Giammalva had the opportunity to celebrate both her cousin and her
receiving a 4.0 in Branson. They went to power play and went go-kart racing,
along with many other fun things!
Please take a minute and follow this link to update your information. I
want to make sure that all information is being sent to the most
convenient addresses!
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/10CHSrY6mncnmAQ7aFGlZx2tq
eUDQCgvhnpiQppT0R9o/edit?usp=sharing
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Another One of our Kappa Alpha

When she is not working, she loves

girls, Emily Wilkinson, has been very

going to Royals games and spending

busy this summer! She is working as

time with other sisters. Sor far her
favorite memories from this summer

a swim coach, as well as at a
daycare.

are going to the zoo and the lake!

UPCOMING CHAPTER EVENTS:
Work Weekend: July 20-21
Recruitment: September 7-9
Bid day: September 10
St: Joe Alzheimer's Walk: September 23

UPCOMING ALUMNAE EVENTS: I will be sending out more information and
reminders for all of the events on the facebook page as the events draw nearer.
Again please feel free to reach out to me at any time with any questions you may
have!
1. This year for recruitment, our Vice President of Membership wants to get some
help from the recruitment veterans, you guys! On August 29th We would love
to invite you all to help us with running a mock recruitment. If you would be
willing to help us out, please email, or text me ASAP.
2. Our second alumnae event this semester will be an alumnae mixer and career
fair! This will be during our informal meeting time, Monday, September 24th at
6 pm. We would love if you could join us and help us learn a little more about
all of your amazing careers!
3. Our next alumnae event will be Homecoming! This year homecoming is on
October 13th. We would love to see you all come out and watch the parade
and cheer on the Bearcats!
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Needing to contact me?
kappaalphavpar@gmail.com
Brooke Albracht
816.519.5528
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